Abstract Salinity tolerance levels and physiological changes were evaluated for twelve rice cultivars, including four white rice and eight black glutinous rice cultivars, during their seedling stage in response to salinity stress at 100 mM NaCl. All the rice cultivars evaluated showed an apparent decrease in growth characteristics and chlorophyll accumulation under salinity stress. By contrast an increase in proline, hydrogen peroxide, peroxidase (POX) activity and anthocyanins were observed for all cultivars. The K + /Na + ratios evaluated for all rice cultivars were noted to be highly correlated with the salinity scores thus indicating that the K + /Na + ratio serves as a reliable indicator of salt stress tolerance in rice. Principal component analysis (PCA) based on physiological salt tolerance indexes could clearly distinguish rice cultivars into 4 salt tolerance clusters. Noteworthy, in comparison to the salt-sensitive ones, rice cultivars that possessed higher degrees of salt tolerance displayed more enhanced activity of catalase (CAT), a smaller increase in anthocyanin, hydrogen peroxide and proline content but a smaller drop in the K + /Na + ratio and chlorophyll accumulation. 
Introduction
Salinity is a common abiotic stress that severely limits crop growth and development, productivity and causes the continuous loss of arable land, which results in desertification in arid and semi-arid regions of the world (Pons et al., 2011) . It is estimated that more than 800 million hectares of land throughout the world are adversely affected by high salinity (Munns and Tester, 2008) . Saline soils are characterized by excess of sodium ions with dominant anions of chloride and sulfate resulting in higher electrical conductivity (>4 dS m À1 ) (Ali et al., 2013) . In general, salinity stress induces an initial osmotic stress and subsequent toxicity as a consequence of the accumulation of ions. However, damage can also ensue as a result of excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide radicals (O 2 À ), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and hydroxyl radicals ( Å OH) produced at a high rate commonly accumulated in plant tissues due to ion imbalance and hyperosmotic stresses. ROS accumulation leads to lipid oxidation and has a negative effect on cellular metabolism and physiology, thus adversely ruining the membrane integrity (Munns et al., 2006) . Salinity tolerance in glycophytic crops including rice is predominantly associated with the maintenance of ion homeostasis, particularly low Na + /K + or high K + /Na + ratios, through exclusion, compartmentation, and partitioning of Na + (Blumwald, 2000) . In addition to ion homeostasis strategies, many plants have evolved mechanisms to regulate the synthesis and accumulation of compatible solutes such as proline and glycine betaine, which function as osmoprotectants and have a crucial role in plant adaptation to osmotic stress through stabilization of the tertiary structure of proteins (Zhu, 2002; Munns and Tester, 2008) .
Rice is the most important global food crop that feeds over half of the world population and more than 400 million people in rice producing areas of Asia, Africa and South America are still getting a major proportion of their energy requirement from rice and its derived products with the demand for food expected to increase by another 38% within 30 years (Surridge, 2004; Joseph et al., 2010) . However, rice productivity in many areas is affected by salinity stress, which originates from the accumulation of underground salt and is exacerbated by salt mining, deforestation and irrigation (Akbar, 1986) . Rice is generally characterized as a salt sensitive crop but the extent of its sensitivity varies during different growth and developmental stages. It is tolerant to salinity stress during germination and active tillering, whereas it displays more sensitivity during early vegetative and reproductive stages (Lutts et al., 1995; Zhu et al., 2001) . A large body of literature is available for common white rice varieties, whereas data on the salt tolerance ability and physiological traits of highly nutritive pigmented rice are relatively scarce. Recently, black glutinous rice or pigmented rice has received increasing attention due to high amounts of bioactive properties and numerous health benefits. Evaluation and comparison of growth and physiological traits of rice genotypes subjected to salinity stress using principle component analysis (PCA) to explore relationship between physiological and biochemical parameters, are considered as one useful way for breeders to better understand physiological changes during development of rice varieties grown on salt-affected soils, which are essential for the development of rice with higher salt tolerant trait. The present study was therefore, conducted to explore growth and physiological changes in seedlings subjected to salinity stress in rice varieties differing in their level of salt tolerance along with classification of rice varieties with diverse growth and physiological parameters employing PCA. The study was conducted on rice seedlings of twelve genotypes, composed of four white and eight black glutinous rice cultivars. The information gained may be used to assist in the evaluation of relative field performance of different rice genotypes and characterization of contributing physiological traits that may be employed as reliable indicators for breeding and selection for salt tolerance.
Materials and methods

Plant materials, plant culture and salinity stress
Twelve rice (Oryza sativa L.) cultivars, including eight local black glutinous rice cultivars kindly provided by the Faculty of Agriculture of Khon Kaen University and four white rice cultivars obtained from Biotech, Thailand, were screened for their salt tolerance levels at the seedling stage. Pokkali, the salt-tolerant landrace from India, and the salt-susceptible IR29 were used as a standard check in salt screening.
For an establishment of seedlings rice seeds were surface sterilized, soaked in distilled water for 24 h and then germinated on wet filter papers embedded in Petri dishes. Subsequently three-day-old seedlings of each rice cultivar raised in Petri dishes were transplanted into pots (15 cm height · 30 cm diameter) each containing 7 kg of homogeneous mixture (11:6:3) of paddy husk, soil and farmyard manure. Fifteen seedlings were planted in each pot. After 21 days of transplanting, seedlings of each rice cultivar were subjected to salinity stress at 100 mM NaCl for 14 days. Sampling was performed at the end of the experiments and physiological changes were evaluated. Scoring of visual salt stress injury and growth reduction of rice seedlings treated with 100 mM NaCl were performed using the Standard Evaluation System of rice (SES , Table 1 ) (Gregorio et al., 1997) . Seedling shoots and roots were separated into aerial and below ground part for fresh weight (FW) and dry weight (DW) determinations. The determination of DW was performed after drying the seedling parts in a hot-air oven at 60°C for 3 days. Evaluations of ion concentration, proline content, total chlorophyll (TC) content, total anthocyanin (TA) content, H 2 O 2 content and antioxidant enzyme activities (POX and CAT) were included in this study.
Measurement of ion concentration
Following 3 days of oven-drying of seedling shoots at 60°C, about 0.5 g of each dried powdered sample was digested with 10 mL of nitric acid at 300°C, 5 mL of perchloric acid at 200°C and 20 mL of 6 M hydrochloric acid. The Table 1 Modified standard evaluation score (SES) of visual salt injury at seedling stage (Gregorio et al., 1997 concentrations of Na + and K + were analyzed using atomic absorption spectroscopy.
Analysis of proline
Proline content was estimated by the modified procedure of Bates et al. (1973) . Approximately 0.1 g fresh weight of leaf tissues was homogenized using 5 mL of 3% aqueous sulfosalicylic acid. 2 mL of extract was used in a reaction with 2 mL of acid ninhydrin and 2 mL of glacial acetic acid and boiled at 100°C for 1 h. The reaction was quenched by putting the tubes rapidly on ice. The resulting solutions were extracted with toluene, and the absorbance of the toluene fraction was measured at 520 nm. Proline concentration was estimated with reference to calibration curve and expressed as lg g À1 tissue FW.
Quantitative analysis of TC and TA contents
TC content was determined according to a modified method outlined by Arnon (1949) . Leaf samples (0.1 g) were extracted for TC by soaking them in 10 mL of 80% acetone solution for 3 days in the dark. TC content was measured at 645 and 663 nm and was then calculated using the following equation:
TCðmg g À1 Þ ¼ ½20:2ðA 645 Þ þ 8:02ðA 663 Þ Â ðV=1000 WÞ where A 645 and A 663 represent absorbance of TC extract at 645 and 663 nm respectively, V is the total extract volume and W is the leaf fresh weight. TA content was analyzed by the modified procedure of Abdel-Aal and Hucl (1999) . Approximately 0.1 g fresh weight of leaf tissues was soaked for 72 h in 10 mL of acidified ethanol (ethanol: 1 N HCl, 85:15 v/v). The suspension was filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper and absorbance was measured at 535 nm.
Determination of H 2 O 2 content and antioxidant enzyme activities
For determination of H 2 O 2 concentration, 0.1 g fresh weight of leaf tissues was extracted with 3 mL of trichloroacetic acid (0.1%, w/v) in an ice bath and centrifuged at 12,000·g for 15 min and 0.5 mL of the supernatant was added to 0.5 mL of 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and 1 mL of 1 M potassium iodide. The absorbance of supernatant was read at 390 nm. The content of H 2 O 2 was given on a standard curve (Velikova et al., 2000) .
For extraction and assay of enzymes, 0.5 g fresh weight of leaf tissues was homogenized in 5 mL of 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 4% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). The homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000·g at 4°C for 15 min and the supernatants were immediately used for determination of enzyme activity. All steps in the preparation of the enzyme extract were carried out at 0-4°C. An aliquot of the extract was used to determine its protein content based on the method described by Bradford (1976) . A 20 lL aliquot of the supernatant was mixed with 980 lL of Bradford reagent (BioRad) and the absorbance was read at 595 nm. Protein concentration was quantified by comparison with a standard curve using bovine serum albumin.
POX activity was assayed by the method of Velikova et al. (2000) . The reaction mixture contained 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.2% of guaiacol and 0.04 mL of enzyme extract. To start the reaction, 3 mM of H 2 O 2 was added to the reaction mixture and the mixture was incubated for 5 min and the absorbance was then measured at 470 nm. The activity of POX was calculated from the rate of formation of guaiacol dehydrogenation product (GDHP) using the extinction coefficient of 26.6 mM À1 cm À1 and the activity was expressed as mol GDHP min À1 mg À1 protein. CAT activity was estimated according to the method described by Velikova et al. (2000) with minor modifications. The reaction mixture consisted of 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.1 mL of enzyme extract and 0.035% of H 2 O 2 . The activity of CAT was calculated based on the rate of disappearance of H 2 O 2 , which was followed as a decline in the absorbance at 240 nm measured at 2 and 4 min after the addition of H 2 O 2 . The activity was calculated using the extinction coefficient of 40 mM À1 cm
À1
, and expressed as H 2 O 2 reduced min À1 mg À1 protein.
Statistical analysis
The experiments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with five replications. The data obtained were analyzed by ANOVA and all means were separated at the p < 0.05 level using the LSD test. All calculations and data analyses were performed using the SPSS 16.0 for Windows software package. All the data obtained were converted to salt tolerance indexes before Pearson's correlation and cluster analyses. Salt tolerance index was defined as the observed value of a target trait under a given salinity level divided by the mean value for that trait under the control (Zeng et al., 2002) . PCA and Cluster analysis were performed using the FactoMineR (Factor analysis and data mining with R) package (Husson et al., 2008) .
Results
Salinity tolerance characteristics
The salinity tolerance scores calculated for twelve rice cultivars ranged from 3.0 to 7.4. As shown in Table 2 , the two white rice cultivars Pokkali and FL496 and the three black glutinous rice cultivars Niewdam Gs.no.00621, Niewdam Gs.no.21629 and KKU-LLR-065 exhibited high degrees of salinity tolerance with the salinity tolerance scores of 3.0, 3.0, 3.4, 3.4 and 3.8, respectively. Niewdam Gs.no.21427 and Niewdam Gs.no.09475 were moderately tolerant to salinity, exhibiting the salinity tolerance scores of 4.2, whereas the salinity tolerance score of KDML105 was noted at 5.0. The results also demonstrated that KKU-GL-BL-06-043, IR29 and Niewdam Gs.no.88084 were slightly susceptible to salinity with the salinity tolerance scores of 5.4, 5.4 and 5.8, respectively while the black glutinous KKU-LLR-039 was most sensitive to salt stress (salinity tolerance score = 7.4).
Growth performance
Salt stress caused a decrease in growth performance of seedlings in all rice cultivars, as shown in Table 4 . The salt tolerance indexes of shoot FW and DW ranged from 0.39 to 0.91 and 0.45 to 0.87 respectively. In root, the salt tolerance indexes of FW and DW ranged from 0.11 to 0.91 and 0.17 to 0.65 respectively.
Ion concentrations
The K + /Na + ratios of rice seedlings were noted to decrease among all rice cultivars under salt stress (Table 3) . The K + /Na + ratio observed for IR29 dramatically decreased from 7.28 to 1.35 (5.41 folds) under salt stress whereas Pokkali demonstrated a slight reduction in the K + /Na + ratio (2.16 folds). The salt tolerance indexes for K + /Na + ratios noted for all rice cultivars ranged from 0.18 to 0.46 (Table 4) with Pokkali attaining the highest index.
Proline accumulation
Increment of salinity levels generally results in a reduction of seedling growth and physiological parameters. In this study, salt stress obviously induced a marked increase in proline accumulation relative to the level in the control (Table 3) . A slight increment in proline accumulation was noted in the salt tolerant cultivars. The proline accumulation observed for Pokkali, FL496 and Niewdam Gs.no.00621 was 1.83, 2.57 and 2.19 folds higher than that observed for the control. Notably the salt susceptible IR29 exhibited a dramatic increase in proline accumulation (7.95 folds). Table 4 lists the salt tolerance indexes of proline accumulation among the rice cultivars examined. The results demonstrated that the salt tolerance indexes ranged from 1.83 to 7.95.
Pigment accumulations
TC and TA accumulations among twelve rice cultivars after exposure to 100 mM NaCl are presented in Table 3 . It was evident that salt stress contributed to decreased TC accumulations in all rice cultivars, mostly pronounced in KDML105 (35.54%) at 100 mM NaCl. The salt tolerance indexes of TC were in the range of 0.64-0.98 (Table 4) .
In general, TA accumulation was greater in black glutinous than in white rice cultivars. In the present study, TA accumulation was noted to depend on leaf color (green or violet). Subjected to 100 mM NaCl, all the rice cultivars examined accumulated more TA compared to the level in the control. TA was most accumulated in Niewdam Gs.no.88084 (28.55%) while TA accumulation slightly increased in the salt tolerant Pokkali (11.83%). The salt tolerance indexes of TA ranged from 1.12 to 1.29, as presented in Table 4 .
H 2 O 2 content and antioxidant enzyme activities
It was evident that levels of H 2 O 2 production in Pokkali and FL496 slightly increased (1.66 and 1.79 folds, respectively) under salt stress, as presented in Table 3 . By contrast, higher H 2 O 2 production was noted in the salt susceptible cultivars (2.24, 2.29 and 2.21 folds in IR29, Niewdam Gs.no.88084 and KKU-LLR-039, respectively). The results also suggested that salinity stress caused an increase in both POX and CAT activities among all rice cultivars, but the increase in POX activity was higher in the salt sensitive IR29 (156.43%) than in the salt tolerant Pokkali (46.06%) and vice versa for CAT activity. The salt tolerance indexes of H 2 O 2 content and antioxidant enzyme activities (POX and CAT) are presented in Table 4 . The salt tolerance indexes of H 2 O 2 concentration ranged from 1.66 to 2.36. The salt tolerance indexes of POX and CAT activities ranged from 1.46 to 2.56 and 1.16-2.72 respectively.
Pearson's correlations
Correlation coefficients among salt tolerance indexes analyzed by Pearson's correlation are listed in Table 5 . Salt tolerance indices related to several parameters show significant correlations. The salinity tolerance scores displayed positive correlations to the POX activity (r = 0.813, p < 0.01), H 2 O 2 (r = 0.732, p < 0.01) and TA (r = 0.514, p < 0.05), but showed a negative correlation with the K + /Na + ratios (r = À0.782, p < 0.01) and CAT activity (r = À0.605, p < 0.05). However, no correlations were noted between the salinity tolerance score and FW and DW of shoots and roots. The K + /Na + ratios had significantly negative correlations with the POX activity (r = À0.780, p < 0.01), proline content (r = À0.682, p < 0.01) TA (r = À0.662, p < 0.01) and H 2 O 2 (r = À0.652, p < 0.05). TC also exhibited significantly negative correlations with H 2 O 2 (r = À0.705, p < 0.01) and the POX activity (r = À0.640, p < 0.05). Contrarily, TA was positively correlated with both H 2 O 2 and the POX activity. C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl C NaCl Physiological and biochemical parameters for evaluation and clustering of rice cultivars Moreover, H 2 O 2 had a significantly positive correlation with the POX activity (r = 0.937, p < 0.01) but had a significantly negative correlation with the CAT activity (r = À0.747, p < 0.01). Likewise, the POX activity showed a negative correlation with the CAT activity.
Principle component analysis
Loading plots of principle component 1 and 2 of the PCA results obtained from physiological data of twelve rice cultivars subjected to 100 mM NaCl are illustrated in Fig. 1 . In this study, principle component 1 (PC1) describes 49.67% of the original information and principal component 2 (PC2) describes 22.37%. The cumulative percentage of PC1 and PC2 was 72.04%. PCA in the current study allowed for easy visualization of complex data, and the physiological parameters among twelve rice cultivars were separated by PC1 and PC2. To investigate the contributors to the principle component, the physiological loadings in PC1 and PC2 were compared. It was clear that the salinity score, POX, TA, H 2 O 2 and proline were grouped together with positive loading on the right upper side of the biplot, suggesting that these parameters had a positive correlation among themselves. RFW, RDW, SFW and SDW were observed on the left upper side of the biplot while TC, CAT and K + /Na + ratio were found on the left lower portion of the biplot. Hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) was applied to search for classifiers (Fig. 2) . The twelve rice cultivars were classified into four main clusters. Cluster I represented the salt-tolerant group. It is interesting to note that, other than the salt-tolerant Pokkali, the cultivar Niewdam Gs.no.00621 was the only rice cultivar that occupied this cluster. Six rice cultivars including FL496, Niewdam Gs.no.09475, KKU-GL-BL-06-043, Niewdam Gs.no.21427, Niewdam Gs.no.21629 and KKU-LLR-065 were classified into Cluster II and were considered moderately tolerant. Cluster III denoted the sensitive group, which consisted of Niewdam Gs.no.88084 and KKU-LLR-039. The salt-sensitive IR29 and KDML105 were classified into Cluster IV, which represented the highly sensitive group, and had high percentage of proline and POX activity. Note: SFW -fresh weight of shoot (g plant À1 ), SDW -dry weight of shoot (g plant À1 ), RFW -fresh weight of root (g plant À1 ), RDW -dry weight of root (g plant À1 ), TA -total anthocyanin (mg g À1 FW), TC -total chlorophyll (mg g À1 FW), proline (lg g À1 FW), H 2 O 2 -hydrogen peroxide (lmol g À1 FW), POX -peroxidase (lmol GDHP min À1 mg À1 protein), CAT -catalase (lmol H 2 O 2 reduced min À1 mg À1 protein). * Correlation was significant at the p < 0.05. ** Correlation was significant at the p < 0.01.
Discussion
The modified SES of visual salt injury employed to characterize salt tolerance in twelve rice cultivars during their seedling stage development under salinity stress revealed differences in salinity tolerance both within and between groups of white rice and pigmented rice cultivars. These differences were noted to be related to the physiological parameters evaluated. Under salinity stress, root and shoot growths of all rice cultivars measured in terms of FW and DW were considerably reduced. The findings in our study that the rice roots and shoots exhibited a significant reduction in their FW and DW were consistent with Amirjani (2010) who reported that salt tolerance levels decreased as the NaCl concentration increased in rice cv. Tarom Azmoon at the seedling stage. Tatar et al. (2010) also reported salt stress significantly reduced the total dry matter of rice cultivars (Kiral and Yavuz) at the seedling stage. Likewise, Senadheera et al. (2012) observed that salt stress of 50 mM NaCl caused a significant decrease in both FW and DW of the salt-sensitive IR29 at the seedling stage.
Even though rice is able to thrive on salt-affected soils due to its ability to grow well in standing water that can help leach salts from topsoil, salt tolerance in rice varies considerably across genotypes that is due to different levels of ion homeostasis strategies rice genotypes have evolved to cope with excess Na + (Blumwald, 2000) . Rice plants with salt tolerant traits generally have high levels of maintenance of ion homeostasis, particularly low Na + /K + or high K + /Na + ratios, through exclusion, compartmentation and partitioning of Na + in shoots or roots (Blumwald, 2000) . In the present study, the highest K + /Na + ratio was noted in the salt tolerant Pokkali whereas the lowest ratio was observed for the salt sensitive IR29 (Table 3 ). The findings in our study are in good agreement with one previous study in rice at the seedling stage (Tatar et al., 2010 ) that the highest K + /Na + ratio was found in leaves and roots of the salt-tolerant IR4630 whereas it was the lowest in the salt-susceptible IR31785 under salt stress. Moreover, Senadheera et al. (2012) observed that the rice cultivar FL478 was able to maintain significantly higher K + /Na + ratio in comparison to the cultivar IR29, which had lower K + /Na + ratio in roots during their exposure to salt stress. Similar results were observed for the salt tolerant wheat cultivars at the seedling stage (Esfandiari et al., 2011) where the cultivars that were able to grow under salt stress conditions demonstrated a considerable increase in the K + /Na + ratios. Several previous studies have suggested that the K + /Na + ratios can be used as an important physiological selection criterion for salt tolerance in many plant species such as tomato (Juan et al., 2005) , chickpea (Tejera et al., 2006) and barley (Tu¨rkyilmaz et al., 2011) . Exclusion of Na + from the shoots is often classified as the most essential feature of salt tolerance in plants (Munns and Tester, 2008) . To reduce Na + in the shoots plant can either minimize the entry from the root symplast to reduce loading, or maximize Na + retrieval from the xylem (Davenport et al., 2007) , or export Na + from the leaf into the phloem (Berthomieu et al., 2003) .
Apart from ion homeostasis, proline accumulation is another well-known mechanism that has been evolved to cope with drought or salinity stress in a number of plant species. Proline plays crucial roles in protecting the subcellular Figure 1 Loading plots of principle components 1 and 2 of the PCA results obtained from physiological data of twelve rice cultivars subjected to 100 mM NaCl.
structures and mediating osmotic adjustment in stressed condition (Parvaiz and Satyawati, 2008; Rao et al., 2013) . Furthermore, it is likely to display diverse adaptive roles including protection of cellular functions by scavenging ROS (Smirnoff and Cumbes, 1989) , storage form of carbon to provide energy required for recovery (Hare and Cress, 1997) and acting as a signal molecule regulating reproductive development (Mattioli et al., 2008) . Although the beneficial effects of overproduction of proline during water and salinity stress have been elucidated in transgenic rice plants (Su and Wu, 2004) , the actual roles of proline accumulation are still unclear (Verbruggen and Hermans, 2008) . Based on the findings in our study, it is interesting to note that increased level of proline accumulation in rice plants subjected to salinity stress did not correspond to the extent of improved salinity resistance (Tables 3 and 4) . Lutts et al. (1999) demonstrated that overaccumulation of proline was related to a symptom of salt injury rather than an indicator of salt resistance. The findings in our study that increased proline accumulation did not contribute to improved salt tolerance in rice were inconsistent with Ghosh et al. (2011) who reported that the salt-tolerant Pokkali and Nonabokra exhibited several folds increase in proline in rice seedlings under salt stress. In a similar way, Kong-ngern et al. (2012) observed that the salt-sensitive KDML 105 accumulated the highest amount of root proline followed by the salt-sensitive Pathumthani 60 and the moderately tolerant Luang Anan and the tolerant Pokkali under salinity stress. In addition, Kanawapee et al. (2013) supported that under salt stress the highly susceptible cultivars accumulated the highest level of proline than the tolerant cultivars. However, Igarashi et al. (1997) suggested that proline accumulation was related to the degree of salt tolerance and rice plants accumulating high level of proline under salt stress were able to maintain higher green leaf area (Pongprayoon et al., 2008) .
At the seedling stage a tendency in TC accumulation was somewhat similar among the twelve rice cultivars examined (Tables 3 and 4) . However, in an attempt to compare a reduction in chlorophyll content in leaves of 13 rice cultivars subjected to salt stress, Cha-um et al. (2010) found that chlorophyll accumulation was dissimilar between the salt tolerant cultivars and the salt sensitive ones. On the contrary, the results in our study suggested that all the rice cultivars were induced to synthesize more anthocyanins under salinity stress. Similar results that anthocyanins were more produced in eight indica rice genotypes under salt stress were observed by Chutipaijit et al. (2011) who found that synthesis of anthocyanins was induced in all rice genotypes but with different levels, where the salt tolerant cultivars showed higher anthocyanin concentrations compared with the salt sensitive ones. Roychoudury et al. (2008) further demonstrated that the highest level of anthocyanin production was observed for the salt tolerant Nonabokra under salt stress. Anthocyanins are thought to minimize oxidative damage (Hughes et al., 2005) and act as antioxidants by neutralizing ROS directly (Kytridis and Manetas, 2006) . Salinity stress generally induces damage to plant tissues as a result of excessive ROS like H 2 O 2 produced at a high rate owing to ion imbalance and hyperosmotic stresses. ROS accumulation leads to lipid oxidation and has a negative effect on cellular metabolism and physiology, thus detrimentally affecting the membrane integrity (Munns et al., 2006) . In the present study, production of H 2 O 2 was observed to be higher in the salt sensitive cultivars than in the salt tolerant. The findings in our study are in good agreement with Shahid et al. (2012) Figure 2 Cluster analysis of the 12 rice cultivars based on physiological parameters in salt stress condition by Hierarchical cluster analysis of the FactoMineR (Factor analysis and data mining with R) package. who found that salt stress enhanced H 2 O 2 accumulation in the salt sensitive genotypes of pea. Antioxidant enzymes like POX and CAT play an important role in plant adaptation to stress conditions (Misra and Gupta, 2006) . The results in our study revealed that the POX and CAT activities were found to increase in all rice cultivars subjected to salinity stress, but increased levels of their activities did not contribute to the extent of enhanced salt resistance, as observed for proline accumulation in our current study (Tables 3 and 4) . It is interesting to note that the salt sensitive cultivars tended to have higher levels of POX, whereas the salt tolerant cultivars were likely to have higher levels of CAT. The findings in our study were consistent with previous studies in rice (Chawla et al., 2013) . On the other hand, Dionisio-Sese and Tobita (1998) found that under salt stress the salt sensitive cultivars showed an increase in the POX activity. In plants, chloroplasts, mitochondria and peroxisomes contain a number of enzymes involved in the detoxification of ROS. Both CAT and APOX (or POX in many cases) are responsible for the conversion of H 2 O 2 to water, however APOX is more effective than CAT (Anderson et al., 1995) .
PCA is the most frequently used multivariate method that can be used to classify samples with diverse biological status, origin or quality (Liu et al., 2010; Low et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2013) . The combination of PCA and HCA can classify twelve rice cultivars into four major groups using various physiological parameters to discriminate their level of salt tolerance ( Figs. 1 and 2) . PCA analysis was able to clearly exclude the salt sensitive cultivars from other cultivars, which was supported well by the observations made by Sorkheh et al. (2012) . Mazid et al. (2013) successfully clustered 41 rice genotypes differing in bacterial blight resistance into six major groups by means of PCA and cluster analysis, employing 13 morphological traits. Clusters I and II demonstrated lower salinity scores, proline content, POX and H 2 O 2 . Rice cultivars placed in Cluster I were however, more tolerant to salinity in terms of relatively low levels of those traits. Of all the rice cultivars evaluated, only Niewdam Gs.no.00621 was considered the most salt tolerant cultivar and was therefore placed in the Pokkali group. Cluster III and IV consisted of the cultivars that showed higher salinity scores, proline content, H 2 O 2 , POX and TA than those placed in Clusters I and II, thereby indicating the salt sensitive groups. These results suggest that cluster analysis and PCA analysis are useful tools for classification of rice cultivars into different salt tolerance groups based on their changes in physiological characteristics and antioxidant enzymes activity (POX and CAT) in response to salinity stress.
In conclusion, salt stress induced physiological changes in all rice cultivars during their seedling stage. As reported in previous studies, the K + /Na + ratio is a reliable indicator of salt stress tolerance in rice. This study has provided an evidence that K + /Na + is highly correlated with several physiological parameters including salt injury scores, proline, anthocyanin, H 2 O 2 , POX and CAT activity which could be used as supplementary or alternative indicators for salt tolerance screening. The black glutinous rice Niewdam Gs.no.00621 was identified as the most salt tolerant cultivar, as indicated by cluster analysis, which can be used as target cultivar for selection and breeding programs for salt tolerance improvement in the future study. The results also suggest that physiological parameters and antioxidant enzymes can be used as primary tools in the screening for salinity tolerance in rice.
